
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

20o and 2fi Dress Goods now fie
per yard at SacliB

Bolts that wore 75c and 1 each
now lor nt SacliR

The Germnu Beuovolont Sooioty
is meeting thin afternoon

The Salvation Army and Poniel
Mission are at work in different
camps

All Shirt WaistB at only 35c oaoh
regular price SI to J250 Saolis Dry
Goods Co

Call and see the Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at LB Kerrs
Queen street

Dr Garvin has been appointed on
the medical staff at the Kalihi de-

tention
¬

camp

The TJ S T Manuneso arrived
yestorday from Yokohama and an-

chored
¬

off port
Minister Damon haB offered ac-

commodations
¬

to 100 persons at his
Moanalua estate in case of necessity

Chester Doyle is now in oliargo of
the Japanese camp at the barracks
aud will take out a license as nod
father

The Nippon Maru brought GOO

Japinese immigrants for this port
besides 14 Chinese and 59G tons of
freight

The ladies of the Rebokah Lodges
I O O F are taking an active part
in helping the destitute women and
children

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
HI American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

An extra number of guards have
been sent to Kalihi as there are rea-
sons

¬

to expect trouble at the deten-
tion

¬

camps

The mail from the Nippon Maru
who arrived yesterday from Japan
was taken to the Quarantine Station
to be fumigated

Mr F J Lowrey has been ap-
pointed

¬

a member of the Board of
Health vs E C Winston absent
from the country

When you want a hack ring up
191 Ou that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

The District Court opens now at
930 a m and the sessions are gen-
erally

¬

very short People are on
their good behaviour now

Judge Stanley has ordered the
barkentine William Carson which
was wrecked in the channel to be
sold at public auction on Saturday
next

The servants quarters on the Roth
premises where a case was found
yesterday was destroyed bv fire this
morning The residence may not be
condemned

Dr Cooper is now the only physi-
cian

¬

in charge at the Queens Hospi-
tal

¬

besides attending to the medical
inspection of the soldiers and to his
private practice

The brick building on the corner
of Maunakea and King street was
still on fire this morning and detec-
tive

¬

Kaapa was busy with a hose
detecting the fire

A cottage in whioh the parent of
Mrs Franz were living at the Kalihi
Fertilizer Works was burnt to day
The young woman was there when
stricken with the plague

Professor Richards is busily en ¬

gaged finding employment for the
numerous Asiatics now discharged
from the detontion camps and ren ¬

dered homeless by the fire

J E Bailey was charged in the
District Court this morning with
committing assault and battery by
striking and pushing Mrs Blle
Rhodes Bailey was discharged
Attorney Humphreys assisted the
prosecution

R W Cathcart has applied for
probate of tho will of tho late James
Dodd he being mentioued executor
in the will Tho personal property
is estimated at 60000 The heirs
are the widow tho brothers sisters
and nieces of the deceased besides
some legatees

Mr S M Damon representing the
Austin estate has notified the ten ¬

ants on tho King street property to
vacate at the end of thiB month
The plana for tho new building are
ready and work will be commenced
at once The new building will be
nn ornament to tho city

Tho different camps are doing very
well but it is hoped that the ppoplo
camping on the Kawaiahao ohurch
premises will bo removed to Kalihi
as fast as possible The sanitary
conditions of the church premises
are not good and the camp is in a
densely inhabited quarter and fao
iug on our main thoroughfare
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Ohinnphobist ou tho Adver
tisers staff admits that tho trustees
of the Bishop Estate havo consci ¬

ences A strict regard for truth
compols us to doqline to make the
same admission in respect to him

While The Indepkndent does not
believu for a moment that the aut-

horities
¬

aro hiding anything in con-

nection
¬

with the present epidemic
thorais no doubt that a great nun
ber of the community do not share
that belief aud point tpthe num-

erous
¬

Btar chamber proceedings of
the past of the Dolo regime Let
us feel confident that we get the
whole truth and nothing but tho
truth Bishop Henry C Potter
very correctly wrote

A cardinal principal of govern ¬

ment of tho people by the people
for the people is that the people
shall not be treated like children
kept in the dark A sound public
opinion is the great bulwark of a
republic the fouudationStone on
which its popularity and prosperity
must needs rest In this connec-
tion

¬

the 8earchiug of tho mails the
proscription of certain publications
and tliB stifling of correspondence
are the most intolerable outrages
which a free people has over suffer-
ed

¬

and it is significant most of all
the development of a tendency
which foreshadows that whether we
are likely to have imperialism in
our distant possessions in form we
already have it at home in fact

Tho Latest Report

Ng Gee young male Chinese ser-

vant
¬

of Mrs S Roth diagnosed
yesterday afternoon as a certain
case of plague President Wood
also made an examination and ap-

proved
¬

the diagnosis Was consid-
ered

¬

somewhat suspicious on Mon-
day

¬

and guard waB placed around
premises Monday night Tempera-
ture

¬

102 bubo in left femoral gland
Removed to Kakaako hospital last
evening

No official information has been
received as to a suspect case at the
Kalihi camp

Yen Fook a Chinese whose cor-

rect
¬

name is Go Yuen Fook died at
6 oclock this morning at the Chi ¬

nese Hospital pest bouse He was
removed there on the evening of the
18th inst from opposite the Com-

mercial
¬

Saloon Nuuanu Avenue and
reported by us on the 19th Body
cremated the cause of death being
bubonic plague

Not a Surprise Party
Mr and Mrs James A Clough

loft by the Australia this afternoon
en route for New York where they
will select furniture and fixings for
tho Peacock hotel at Waikiki of
whioh Mr Clough is to be tho man ¬

ager Mr Clough is a well known
hotel man in California where his
young villa also has a multitude of
friends They were marriod here on
the Gth of January very privately
and mauy jokes wore passed among
them and their friends iu regard to
the surprise they would give their
California friends whon they laud
in San rrauoisoo This morning
Clough picked up tho Chronicle of
the lGth dust and in a Honolulu
item rsad the announcement of his
marriage The surprise evaporatod
and the eportors wero spoken of
in terms not to be translated Be
fore leaving Mrs Clough received a
beautifully decorated axe handle as
a souvenir of tho firo of Saturday
when she and her husband joined
the oitizens who were swinging the
clubs Mrs Clough says Bhe will
keep it for ever as it may come in
handy and then Bhe looks at her
hubby in very meauing manner

Donations for Destitutes
In order to systematize and so aid

in the collection and distribution of
tho donations of clothing whioh are
accumulating at the Board of Health
office aud tho different oamps Mrs
A Fuller lias consented to appoint
a committee of ladies to take full
charge of such donations and has
selooted as a distributing point the
upper floor of the blook of the new
building belonging to Dr Day on

ff-- -i trsbvelixxg
comfortable

passengers to

islands sliould

is

Beretania street adjoining the en-

gine
¬

house C B Wood
President Board of Health

A Pretty Edition

The Wall Nichols Co have pub-

lished a number of Hawaiian songs
which will bo highly appreciated
here and abroad Among the songs
aro Mai Poina Oe Iau Wehi
Wehi A Kelo a Kele Laioika
wai composed by Mrs Theresa
Wilcox Kuu Lei Loke Ka
pilina by Toyo Jackson and the

Maui Beau Ideal
The selection is gotten up iu a

first class style and will make guitars
and pianos ring out tuerrils

Snubbed lor a Warning

A Scottish correspondent of the
Press Association tells a curious
story in relation to Sir Henry

demand for an ex-

planation
¬

from the Government as
to why they shut their eyes to the
recent enormous increase in Trans-
vaal

¬

military expenditure
Sir Henry in his speeoh pointed

out that from 19000 in 1893 the
Transvaal expenditure rose to 195-000

in 189G and 380000 iu 1897

The story is that two young
Scotsmen just returned homo from
Johannesburg where they had been
employed in a bank declare that
long before hostilities broke out
their managers in Soutfr Africa re
peatedly requested the London
managers to inform the British
authorities of the vast sums of
money passing through their hands
frpm the Transyaal Government to
the Oreusot and Krupp faotories for
artillery

The London managers aoted as
requested but were snubbed and
praotically told to mind their own
business London Leader

One of the Molokal viotims of
typhoid fever has been sent to tho
Queens Hospital

Several Frenoh gentlemen and
ladies will leave by the Australia
this afternoon and will return when
business in their line becomes

brisk again
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JOHN H SOPBE

Stock and Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street

1S07 tf

FOB SALE

OOfj f HOUSE AND TOT AT PU
eipZiOvU nahuu consisting w3 Bed
Rooms Parlor Dining Room Kitchen
etc Size of Lot 75x125 A bargain

WILLIAM SAV1DGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

A M HEWETT

Freight Olovk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At tho Old Van Dome Premises
1345 ly

FOB SALE

2fl AAH L0T AT KALIHI 8IZB
tJDJLUUU R0sl50 950 Lot at Ka
lini size 75x150 Apply o

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

DS CO LTD

The Peoples Providers

WATCH THIS SPACE

--FOR THE

OF

Family Theatre

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT ND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

H E Bro

Wholesale
and

GO LTD

Mclntyre

Retail GROCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Bfiffiil Qtnvaa I Corner King and Fort Streets
llv lUAJl Nllllv0 u Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
p o box 886 Telephones iTiLfsTriJSTLfm


